I. General Mentality
Three of the girls had language difficulties so their test scores are not included in the data presented in Table I . Table I shows the range of I.Q.s to be from 38 to 109, and the mean, 77.
Thus, using Terman's classification, we find these girls to range from imbeciles to normals in intelligence. On the basis of this interpretation one is led to the conclusion that Terman believes that the traits "Spontaneous Interest" and "Orientation In Time" reach their maturity at the age of 9 years since no more tests measuring these traits are found on the scale at a higher level except one alternate for "Spontaneous Interest" which is not given except on rare occasions to substitute for another test of this same year level.
It follows from the above discussion that the score "Good" should be substituted for the scores in columns 6, 7, and 8, Table  IV , which are "O.K. at 9," "O.K. at 10," and "No Test" respectively. This is true because the STANDARDS FOR SCORING MENTAL TRAITS show that "Good" is the score for all traits with "at age" maturity.
The data in the following tables are based upon these substitutions.
The scores made by the unmarried mothers range from "Excellent" to "Very poor" on nine of the traits and from "Good" to "Very poor" on the rest, according to by "Poor," etc. If the true mean fell anywhere within the class interval represented by "Good," then "Good" was considered to be the average score for the group on that praticular trait. Table V shows that these girls average "Good" (normal maturity) on only two traits, "Spontaneous Interest" and "Orientation In Time." This results from the fact that the Stanford-Binet Scale contains no tests which measure either of these traits above the 9 year level. On the trait''Spatial Relations" the average score is "Fair" while on each of the remaining traits it is "Poor." The score "Poor" represents a mental retardation of from 2i/? to 4 years according to the STANDARDS FOR SCORING MENTAL TRAITS.
The average mental age of these girls is 12.32 years which is a mental retardation of about 3.68 years. Thus, these data indicate that the degree of maturity of 11 of the 14 traits is the same as the maturity of the average general intelligence, e.g., from 3 to 4 years retarded. (Table  V) is "Poor" which shows a retardation in maturity of from 2]/2 to 4 years.
6. This study does not reveal any highly developed trait common to the group.
